
Polo shirts are among the most popular branded apparel in the United States, so make them 
a part of your employee apparel choices. Here’s a guide for finding polos that fit your needs perfectly! 

Decide your quantity and budget. Are you planning an event, want to recognize your 
staff, or build team pride? Whatever your needs, determine the approximate quantity (don’t 
worry about sizes yet) and how much you want to spend per employee. Positive has a wide range 
of polos to fit every budget. For price-busting polos, check out our Gildan® Unisex DryBlend® 
50/50 Jersey Polos. If you’re looking for a premium brand, see our Core 365™ Men’s Pique Polo 
and Core 365™ Women’s Pique Polo. 

Determine your size range. Positive has an extensive collection of polos in every size.  
For example, Port Authority® Men’s Silk Touch Short-Sleeve Polo and Port Authority® Women’s  
Silk Touch Short-Sleeve Polo have sizes from XS to 6XL! To make it easier to collect sizes, use our  
Easy Order Webstore. This dedicated, temporary website gathers all the input for you once you share  
it with your recipients. They can select their size, color, or style, and even an address where it can be delivered!
If you need help setting this up, contact us at positivepromotions.com/easygiftgiving

Pick your color. Positive has a wide variety of colors to choose from. For some inspiration, 
check out some popular brands with a wide color offering such as Core 365™, Port Authority®,  
or Sport-Tek®. Our men’s and women’s Sport-Tek® Essential Wicking® polos each has over  
18 colors to choose from!
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https://www.positivepromotions.com/gildan-unisex-dryblend-50-50-jersey-polo-best-selling-colors-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh-544/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/gildan-unisex-dryblend-50-50-jersey-polo-best-selling-colors-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh-544/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/core-365-mens-pique-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa7386/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/core-365-womens-pique-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa7385/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-mens-silk-touch-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa9964/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-silk-touch-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa8452/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-silk-touch-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa8452/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/easygiftgiving.aspx
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-polo-shirts/c/capolo/filter/100000013694eq100000013702/#filterbar
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-polo-shirts/c/capolo/filter/100000013694eq100000016374/#filterbar 
http://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-polo-shirts/c/capolo/filter/100000013694eq100000013738/#filterbar 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/usearch.aspx?ss=Sport-Tek%C2%AE+Essential+Wicking%C2%AE


Let our sales team walk you through these 
steps and help you on your way to the perfect polo!

Yes! 
I want help 
picking out 

polos for 
my team.
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Select your fabric. Our four main options are highlighted below. 
• Blended fabric polos can be the best of both worlds: they combine the softness and  

breathability of cotton with the easy care of polyester. They’re often ideal for corporate  
apparel and uniforms. Our Gildan® Unisex DryBlend® 50/50 Jersey Polo is an 
excellent example.

• Cotton fabric polos are breathable, soft, high quality, and ideal for extra special occasions. They can look more 
formal, and are a great choice for business casual apparel. Try our Port Authority® Men’s EZCotton™ Short-Sleeve 
Polo or Port Authority® Women’s EZCotton™ Short-Sleeve Polo.

• Performance moisture-wicking polos are made with the principles of athletic wear in mind. They’re often 
blended with polyester and other light fabrics like spandex, and may contain UV and silver for sweat-wicking to 
keep you comfortable and dry. They’re lightweight, stain-resistant, and more comfortable for those who are very 
active or spend time outdoors. See our Port Authority® Men’s Silk Touch™ Performance Polo and Port Authority® 
Women’s Silk Touch™ Performance Polo.

• 100% polyester polos are usually the durable choice for polos. They’re more stain-resistant than cotton or 
blended garments and ideal for workplaces with heavy wash-and-wear uniforms like kitchens, factories, and 
transportation. Try our Core 365™ Men’s Piqué Polo or Core 365™ Women’s Piqué Polo.

Determine your usage. Do you need uniforms that your team will wear every day?  
Do you want to recognize and reward employees? Are you looking to build team pride or having 
a team outing? Here are some options to keep in mind based on your usage:

• Uniforms: Some of our best picks are blended options such as Gildan® Unisex DryBlend®  
50/50 Jersey Polo.

• Recognition: Your employees will be honored and proud to wear any of these choices—Fossa Apparel® Men’s 
Monterey Polo, Fossa Apparel® Women’s Monterey Polo, Port Authority® Men’s Silk Touch Short-Sleeve Polo, or 
Port Authority® Women’s Silk Touch Short-Sleeve Polo.

• Outings: Our Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Polo or Team 365® Women’s Zone Performance Polo will keep 
them comfortable whether they’re on the golf course, at the grill, or just relaxing outside.

• Teamwear: For a polo that can go from office to home, try our Sport-Tek® Men’s Essential Wicking® Polo or 
Sport-Tek® Women’s Essential Wicking® Polo. 
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https://www.positivepromotions.com/gildan-unisex-dryblend-50-50-jersey-polo-best-selling-colors-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh-544/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-mens-ezcotton-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1405/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-mens-ezcotton-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1405/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-ezcotton-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1406/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-mens-silk-touch-performance-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1082/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-silk-touch-performance-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1083/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-silk-touch-performance-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos1083/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/core-365-mens-pique-polo-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh2286/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/core-365-womens-pique-polo-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh2287/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/gildan-unisex-dryblend-50-50-jersey-polo-best-selling-colors-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh-544/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/gildan-unisex-dryblend-50-50-jersey-polo-best-selling-colors-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh-544/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/fossa-apparel-mens-monterey-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos4027/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/fossa-apparel-mens-monterey-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos4027/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/fossa-apparel-womens-monterey-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos4028/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-mens-silk-touch-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa9964/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-silk-touch-short-sleeve-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/osa8452/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/team-365-mens-zone-performance-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos-435/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/team-365-womens-zone-performance-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos-436/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/sport-tek-mens-essential-wicking-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos3360/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/sport-tek-womens-essential-wicking-polo-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos3361/



